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Winter.
• BY WM O. BHtACHEM,

Winter'! the year's dull, dismal night.
When all things wear a common hue, 

When Sol withhold» his genial light.
When lalle the leatbe’iy, ir.owy dew— 

When »tillnere wraps the tarlh around—
A mantle without rent of sound.

Winter is Nature's toft repose
from toils and ..eats of summer da) :

Her might) vesture, f pot less stows----
tier oounterpat.es, the season’s gray—

Her canopy, the vaulted sky—
The north-west wind her lullaby.

Upon her covth.flbe spacious earth,
O'er curtained by the leaden clouds, 

wearied limbs she stretches forth,
And Morpbeip. soon her fair form shrouds ; 

8he slumbers Jill the spring'! dawn ray 
Drivei from her lile dull sleep away.

from soft, refreshing rest sl>c wakes 
To light of roseate, vernal room—

Her pillowy fantasies forsakes 
Of wild imagination Loin.

Renewed in strength, she rears again 
The leaf, the flower, the tender grain.

Winter ia Nature’s lethargy :
Insensate, motionless she lies;

She breathes, "tis true, but passively ;
Her ears are stopped, and sealed her eyes ; 

Her mind now bathe’s in Lethe's stream ;
Her past luxuriance a dieaui. >,

Winter is Nature’s annual death,
Succeeding autumn's hoary head ;

Chilled by the monster'/frosty breath,
Vitality for e'er has fled.

Her,cold and stiffened lorm lies still,
The meadow, lutes:, valley, hid

How deathly pule her snowy face !
The rose-blush from her cheek has gone. 

And vanished all her beauty, grace ;
Her lake-eyes lustreless ami wan ;

Her summer snides of matchless bloom 
Exchanged for blankness of void gloom.

The sun and moon lh ir fea'utcs veil,
And starry host with sable cloud.

The doleful wind's sad requiem wad,
O'er Nature wta; pnd in Nature's shroud. 

Unto her grave at last site’s borne,
Till bleaks her resurrection mjyi.,

At opening dawn of vernal day
Kind Nature’s siuuib’ring dust shall rise. 

Revivified her lifeless clay
By light a1 d warmth ol genial skies :

Her vigor, bloom, again she’ll share,
The lender leal and blade uproar, ,

—Jloore'f Rural Sew Yorker.

The Wit and Eloquence of 
Curran.

A Sad Story.
When the steamship Arago came into 

port on Friday Iasi several days behind ber 
\ usual lime, she brought relief to many a 
heart which would icaice dare to trust it

J 3gritulturc. 

Preparing Poultry for Market
The folio-v..,;

for Farmers at :
1 ti' key t, Li ■ 

led by stick ■ no t 
ear, or closet in
blailed kittle, l:,

I tie fvmd imminent 
■e O! id ; he year : — 

i.d F. * s'tt.ei d be kil- 
1 neck j isl lieliind tile 
■ail w. tr a ahar|>, small 
in. i<> i ut the jugular 

•era, first hiving inddli.i wt.gs together lu 
prevent their bruising il.e'nse.vcs, and hang
ing them yip hy the legs writ t;v le-ad tlviwn, 
in that thev will inoroughlv bleed out unit 
keep the featiiérs chm Th- n scald, being 
catefui nut to scal.j the leas and other parts 
that are thinly trade red to,, much, ai d 
pick perfectly eban without tearing the 
akin ; then pee that tnete is no eroded blood 
left in the neck, as that will - .on spml and 
taint the re-t of the jowl ; and if the bead 
il cut otf ne the « m over tlie neck.

It is a practice of prune of the best poul
try men, after the birds are plucked to 
plunge them suddenly u.rw hut bulling water, 
and then ittrin-duit iy i„tn cold water. Thu 
gives them a clean pump appearance and 
makes them look lat, if they are in decently 
good condition when killed. Nothing, 

"howewer, can make a poor bird look well, 
while'ill dressing w ill incite the best look 
p -or. and suen are olten sen, tu market, and 
a»>‘d tor 15 ... Ü-À per cent b. low the fair 
market price, » de y |jr wai.l.e >*i|| m pre- j 
petit,j ll.eiii tor a.ie.

How to Pt<-K Poultry.—As soon as1 
fits buds are cl.nitied 01 the leathers, which i

One of the Chancellors who miccteu 
L>.rd Ciate happened to be displaced by a 
change of administration. The immediate 
cans* of the dismissal wameuppoeed to he a 
correspondence of bis lordship on -he %- 
men Catholic question. “ What has sent 
the chance lor away t” wra asked by some 
one. Curran's happy answer was, “The 
Epistle to the Romans, ray deal."

On the union of the legislatures, the Irish 
Parliament house was turned into a bank,and 
various changea took place in the structure, 
among the real the mteiior was gutted, and 
the very handsome dome taken down. Cur
ran heard of the remark of • celebrated and 
facetious lord, that the house looked " like a 
traitor that hid undergone the sentence of 
the law/1 Curran, in allusion to that noble 
ImrraTeittiry m carrying the union * Ay." 
said he, “ iio mail is likelier to make that 
remark—a murderer is always afraid of 
ghosts."

Curran’s figure was diminutive, and was 
sometimes the object of hn own pleasantry 
The river which runs through Dublin once 
overflowed the room in which the barristers’ 
wigs were kept. Of Course, lor fhe day 
the owners were forced to dispense with 
them. On a cause being called, the judge 
inquired who was counsel in the cause ? 
Curran putting forward hie little unentered 
head, end, •' 'V fist remains of me, my hud!”

Even hia contempt could be graphic. On 
being told that an acquaintance of his Imd 
given initiations of Ins style and gtstore, 
“ Imitations !" said Curran, “ pooh ! — a rat 
iutitling across the keys of a piano and cal
ling it music."

Happening to »»y ihal he was not sur
prised at fondness for populsrity, ‘‘It w as a 
delicious draught a grim old lawyer s.id 
he ii.-ver thought so “ My dear lellow," 
said Curran, “ how should you judge ol a 
l.quot that you never tasted ?'*

A barrister was one day bungling a cause. 
Curran was in agony : " That lellow,” said 
he, "gives me the idea of a man trying to 

j open an oyster with a rolling pin ’1 
. He was asked how a member o> Parlia- 

.1 ment hid spoken. The answer was, " His 
j speech was a long parenthesis." lie was
! asked lo explain. " Why," said he, don't 
you know that a parenthesis is a paragraph 
which may be omitted from beginning to 
cud, without anv loss of meaning ?"

A noble member of administration, nm 
remarkable for precision of a peaking, «a. 
alluded to for the si arily of Ins style. 
“It is,” said Curran, “phraseology sailing it. 
ballast.”

A poet, distinguished for hie laelrynu.se 
view of things, was mentioned with some 
surprise at his periodic borate of anguish 
“ I'll tell you the secret,” mid Cut ran : “ he 
weeps for the press, and wipes his eyes with 
the public ”

A nobleman, an able speaker, but addic
ted to lofty language, had made a speech in 
ilie house ol peers, at which Curran was 
present. He was asked what he thought uf 
the debate, or some such passing question

I had," said he, “ only the advantage ot 
hearing Lord-------airing hie vocahuhily."

A scoundrel was once hunted by Curran 
lo the very verge tjl confession, when he 
suddenly relused to answer ; and, on the 
judge’s demanding the reason, he replied, 
“ hr did not know what he said, the little 
gt iiilrman [Curran] put him inio such dot- 
drum ” j " What’e that ?” asked the judge,
“ O, my lord," replied Cuiran, “ a d..l- 
dru.n’s a complaint common to gentlemen 
..f the witness’ family ; it is a cnnlnsnm of 
the head arising from a Corruption of the 
heart."

We shall add an instance of the forensic 
eloquence of this memorable man. It was 
on a memorable trial for high treason, which

The Aiaus —The intensity of the sun
shine ta tepioduced in the Arab eye ; the 
11moon ia a terrible symbol of those gusts 

sel to dream ita apprehensions, and yet j „( wreth wh.ch d-voleie ihe human sou1.—

Select (Extracts.

could not forget how but i Is* elio't months 
before, sail eyes were watching for those 
who should meet their gals n-> more for
ever.

No wonder then, tbit when she touch
ed the wharf, her decks were crowded

Luxury and indolence are their charoeteris- j 
tic* as well as firry tempers, end we sre at, 
a lo«a to reconcile the one with the other, j 
Our vky, »s bright is u ia, ie not to be com- ! 
pared with it,a of the East. A fier fif y 
days of desert travel 1 left it, fascinated by j

m

with eager and hippy faces, that kisses j the sanely ol -ernes. In its solitude ii re 
were rife, and manly hands were clasped in . semblés the ocean, but its sweet refreshing 
wa meat greeting Providence leaves none of the desert places

Among those who hastened on hoard was ; „f the earth wi houf some atoning quality, 
one whose heart, rebounding from the ; Q.,,| has breath,-,f upon the desert this aweet 
depths of apprehension to the summit of j and cleansing breath. I could point out 
-em.e content, ’em wings to his led as he ; main irai-s of re.-emhlance between the sail- 
leapt upon the deck, impatient to clasp the !lnd Bedouin. Both are free end roving 
besutUul lorm of her who had been pledged , u.eir ta.-tee. Among either you will 
lo hi in for yeate.snd who in one ahoit week, ! rarely find s e.twwiU I prefer here speaking
was lo crown his happiness by becoming 
bis wt(e.

Blessed wph the perilous gif' of beauty 
in its most delicate, subtie and spiritual 
phase, she bad inherited with it the weak
ness of constitution which so of.eai cuts 
short the bright hopes which such rare na
tures inspire. And it was with Ihe hope 
ihat the tour of Europe might re-tore her to 
health, that she left her home sud If ends, j 
out a lew shotl months sgo. The Voyage 
ttnd the life which succeeded ii, seem to j 
have realized almost entirely the hopes of 
her friends and those who wete with her 
serti home glowing account! of ihe new 
charm which the rose tint of health had 'rot 
to her exquisitely delicate beauty.

At length the day for sailing for home 
arrived, and from that lime the hours were 
counted with feverish innety. When 
ihe regular day of her srrifil passed end 
brought no signs ol the Artgo, huriied 
steps were heard pacing her wharf through 
each weary night, until at last the signal 
gun announced her coming up ihe bay.— 
Then fear gave way to perfect |oy, end as 
she touched ihe shore, ihe eager lover leap
ed upon her deck and hastened to meet and 
greet his expectant bride. A friendly hand

and

I the wandering Arab as a type of the 
>nee. The Arab dnleci, in which the 
K.,r.u, is Miiuen. is dll spoken in ha pris- 
• me puiity in Æ iiiia, around -Mecca. — 
I'he Arab is brave, and his sense of honor 
is irreproachable. He ia devoted lo the 
Mo.-ea. 1 have no doubt that Christian 
kuigle* first learned their sense of honor 
and chivalry among the Saracens SI the 
nine ol ihe Utundes The law of protec
tion ta held in as much respect among the 
Arabs aa is llie Koran. The pride ol the 
Arab i* his birih-right, and dignity ia bis 
natural mtnoer. The Arab ia generous, 
and bis hospitality universal ; the guest con- 
fera an honor upon his boel, and the name 
uf the stranger ia sacred.—Bayard Taylor.

Human Gi.oar —The temple of Jerusa
lem passed away ; and of its magnificence 
only a few pilgrim-kiaaed atones remain.— 
The Parthenon, the brightest gem on the 
zone of the earth, is now a heap of ruins. 
The Roman Forum is now a cow-market 
the Tarpetan Rock a cabbage garden ; and 
the Palace of the Ceiara a tope-walk.— 
The Pyramide themselves—those gigantic 
memorials of a gigantic race—are all has 
tening to decay. The Tiber, once aocele 
br.ted, ia a muddy stream; the IHrssua

i

bleak hill ; and the A crop-
checked hi. impatient step, and . votce ^ §o „ choked wilh we,d,
choking with agony told him that she whom j q , i.t—l c.n . —• .u. a___
he sought, lay cold in death below ! , , .’

Soon after leaving the sho.es of England j 
she sickened with brain fever, arid in spite j I he Duty or a Mother —She should 
ol all that medical skill ami lenderem care I* firm, gentle, kind, always ready to attend 
could do, sank swiftly down and died, only j *“ her child. She should never laugh at

should be dont- without br-aiting the skin,
and in no ca-e should tin- entrails be dt-tur- I cef> a,,d undisturbed by the terrors

had la-ted till midnight. It is ill- descrip 
tion of a wilne-s lor the prosecution, who 
was charged with being au unbelitoer 
•' Gentlemen of ibe jury," said hr, ‘ iipmi 
what are you to found your verdict i Upon 
your oaths. And what are they lo be found
ed upon ? The oath of the wnne-i. And 
what is that to he founded upon ? Urnm 
this, and this only, that he believes in an 

ernul God. But, where the witness be
lieves that he is possessed of a pe-i-lnng 
soul, and that there is nothing on w Inch 
punishment or reward can be exerted, he 
proceeds, regardless of the number ol off. n-

which

iwo days aid from home.
Thev bore her beneath the kindly rool 

which was so soon to have sheltered her 
nuptials, and thence, decked in the snowy 
robes and vestal fliwers which had been 
prepared for bridal, they look her from the 
berhrollied of years, and gave ber lo the 
cold grave.

Familiar a» the sad experience of life 
compels us io he, wilh strange and sudden 
bereavements and reverses, wr can scarce
ly remember an instance in wfiich to niirit 
cirrtimstar.ces combined m invest a death 
with lender and romantic imereti.

To the beamy of which we hive -poken 
were united mental and spiritual graces so 
tare and fascinating, that among all who 
knew ihe lost one there is iio longue that 
iloe« not speak eloquently in her pi.vise

We may no farther withdraw the veil 
from the sacredness of grief, lban to add 
that this short and mountiul history, lute 
maiiv another that the world never hears of, 
lies hidden in the following simple nonce, 
io be found among the deaths in the city 
papers of Siturday ; —

DIEU
At sea, on board the Arago, on Wednes 

the 3d mat , Mi-s Annie M., daughter of 
J M. L ichuise aged 19 years — AT. V. 
Spectator

diaiL-nd- save you from the fear that your ver
! diet is

should On ______
la,.! upon a clean ! dlc* 13 ,0"°d,'d P(,,jury- Suppute h 
f heavy ones hunt 1 imagines ihai the body is actuated by some

. * * ! __ ____ 1 —______ ________ V. : ___

bed, and ihe cr-.p nee«-i
ed, each one .Id be
hoard to dry, or, in cn-e _ ___ .___
by the heels nil all the animal heat has ev.i^ i *tind nnimal machinery ; suppose his opin 
pot tied. Take notice, never to krH poul- ! ,on 'he beautiful system trained hy the 
try in a damp day, and n is much better to ; Almighty hand is that it is all f-.lly and 
avoid night work. S- i-ct a c ear, cold sun- I h'in,l|ie9*i suppose him. I eay, lo think so ; 
uy day, and do.your work mît doors, or in What is perjury lo him ? He n»e.js no 
an airy room. Have the turds dry and cool | crec<L 'f he thinks his miserable body can 
before packing, but .to not In them freeze j la^e refuge in the grave, and the l««t puff of 
or get rigtQ out of shape In good weather j lll< nostrils sends his soul into anniliiiatton. 
it will require eigiti luten hours lo cool off' Ue laughs at the idea of eternal justice, and
fit to pack alter scalding. - --n- -.......

In sending poi.bry a long distance lie 
cstelul tbit'the box is well filled; being 
sure to pack tig hi, so tnài the poul- 

■‘liy Will not shift and bruise in the shipment, 
as it will receive a great deal ot rough han
dling and turnb.ing about belore it gets to 
market Nrntr oacK pom try m barrel* 
they will.be rolled, mi hii hi.I con 
iy apod lh* looks . i it. Poulny, killed, 

dressed an pat ked iu clear, it.-j weather 
wifi* pivn iy kfclean si.ew between, anil well 
filled, w,!i keep a to tig time, arid open pet-

tells you that the grave into which lie sinks 
as a log, forma an entrenchment agim-t ihe 
vengeance of exasperated justic* and the
throne ol God."

He then fine1/ mingled hie powerful re
probation of the atheist witness w.ilt tut ns-

The Drunkard
None but the drunkard knows what the 

drunkard endures- His property gone, 
character ruined, friends forsaken him, hi» 
body a living death, and hia soul shivering 
with terrible forebodings. Have you ever 
seen the poor creature in the delirium trr 
mens ? See, he lies upon hia back, at once 
the terror and the pity of hia friend*. In 
the same hut, weeping and laughing, grin' 
ning and singing, cursing and praying, ever 
and anon the room rings with shoota and 
-lirieks so terrible aa to attract large crowds 
arouud him. W’ou tl you look upon a fel
low-being wrecked in body and soul ! Go 
with those gathered gazera—draw near, and 
mark those frightful eye balls—those cadav 
emus cheeks—thosu distended nostrils— 
that brow, cover, tl with big drops of cold 
clammy perspiration. See ! how he starts 
anti shudders, snd pleads for help, while 
his hands grasp for a hold, aa if hia soul 
were drowning Now his delirious fancy 
peoples the apartment with stalking spec
tres and menacing fiends, and he points to 
them, with trembling finger, and asks if 
you do not see their ghastly forms, and hear 
iheir clanking chains. And aa they glide 
about the room, he gaze* after them, until 
bis strained eyes seem starting from their 
sockets, and speaks lo them in tremendous 
and awlul whispers. Then he thinks bis 
tied a den of alimy snakes and loetheome 
vermin, and covers hia head in speechless 
tenor, as if he would sink into the earthturol feeling» of a Christian jury: "Do

r,„ |>uti not feel, my feltow-couulr, men. a ,..ri ! und*r ,be e*e "f * bl="llîk. « "tier* a feeble, 
.blé:.*- i anticipated consolation in reflecting upon i choking cty, and beseeches you to tear the 
kitted rel,g'°n which gave us condort m our 1 terrible -etpent from his neck, while with

I Ally day, enabled us to sustain llie -moke 
■t .-l!l:c:on, and endeared us in one mother ; 
• .1 when we see our f.lends su.ko.;» in..

„ ||iai | the earth, fill» us with ihe expect*ii»ti Hi l 
they will rise again ; that they but sleep 
awhile to rise forever ? But wiwv kind o! 
communication can you hold, «lui mi, r-

fectly‘\a»eei a,id d y—-tememht 
too much care cu.m -t hu ;.i*eu in doing it 
well, and mat Wei -fat.ib .uliry wi’l al
ways pay moic ti.an die expense of fatten
ing. I change expect, who. confitien.'e pi

Farmers, just as «cl t, in .-chant.-, of J,that abject slave, that conietim-d, .l/spH'ted 
poultry b.ryers, can sc-d their birds to mat- 1,1 wretch, who acts under the idta that be 
kc. It is » a , . s'l . a I,ox ..I one or tHO ' is only the folly of a moment, that he can
hundr-u pounds, and th. t i.otb.hg to lie !,»°' *,*‘P beyond the threahnld-of the grave, 
d„u6 but get it :‘,c i X| r tjan.is ; ’hat that which is an objer,' r.l awe in the
at the .a, .)au it. i ...ii, i ,.,„i gtK>(| | best, and hope tv ihe cvotid.ng, i- t-i him
‘her, anu due time th- Cote iii-si n j contempt nr despair ?"
«bant W.il .eml.an aecupnt of sales and your ! He now struck more dee;,! mto the ar- 
nionev In_ il.,- ni titer very b.eiy is niter- I ruinent, that a witness who believed in inf
ested—we have, iti-relure, b, ,i particular.

T here u one more mailer about packing
that Js wo-ihrofiut n’.ioq Some v, -> n.ce ! i,wey *“h me. The worst tn-n only can 
poultry de11. , .i h.iv- wrapped ëvety oird in j be «»>!. What is ihe law ot this country ? 
dean n-per at‘1 l -uud that t: will »?•. (jet t *1 ‘be witness does not ueiieve m God, you

ne band lie plucks the spiders from his ear, 
and with ihe ,.iher wrenches from Ins back 
the lungs of scorpions. This moment he 
sighs a» if his béai t was breaking — the next 
he shrieks as if a I j* as lei loo-e upon him ! 
A non, he burns his head beneath the bed- 
cl., he-, a* tl to hide from the gaze of some 
infernal rtenant, and the quick, convulsive 
treuior siiiH'ls ihnlimgly lo the extremities 
of Ins iraine. Hie physical energies it 
length exhausted, hr lies gnashing and 
quivering upon hia couch; sod his eye hav
ing I st till voluntary motion, rolls like a

him, at what he does that is cuontng; never 
allow him to think of his looks, except to be 
neat and clean in all his habits. She should 
teach him to obey t look ; In respect those 
older than himself ; she should never make 
a command without seeing it is performed 
io the tight manner. Never speak of 
child’s faults or foibles, or repeat bis re
marks before him. It is • sure way to 
spud a child. Nevsr.reprove s child when 
excited, nor let your lone of voice be rail 
ed when co rseting. S-rlre to inspire love 
not dread ; respect, not tear. Remember 
you are training and educating a soul for 
eternity.

Readers may he divided into four 
claisses. The first may be compared lo an 
hour-glaas, their reading being aa ihe sand 
which run* in and runs out, and leaves not 
a vestige behind ; the second class resembles 
a sponge, which imbibes everything and re 
turns it in nearly the same state, only 
little dirtier ; a third class is like a jelly-bag 
which allows ill that ia pur* to pass away 
and retains only the refuse and dregs 
the fourth class may he compared to the 
slave in the diamond mines of Golconda, 
• ho, casting away all that is worthless, pre
serves only the pure gem.—Coleridge.

Notce & Nerog.

>tr — it is toe 
fuite.I paper

the cu.uiti ut V. (low *ti.,* 
eh, a,»*-! 30.1 host. N ut u- 
Some iurk.-ys ate dreaaa.il w,.li me 
•tid ta:ls r>n. .S.’ine buyer- pi. !. r ti; ,„ 
and often pr.y a- mticTl lor tit—* teath r- 
they w.-.u d tor the tame wet..til ,,| flesh. 
*1 tie Oioal b: c I r t iri.ty- ts g1,,-- 
ay buck, and sumo very handsome bints ol 
this ko,,i mjy bo -.‘or with al! the feath-r.- 
ca, wy* iU|.,ey- —.’.,i,;,i a;w3ts lièrent in 
their r.tiu, ,i s:., ., „„■] . , | allk.iiiJs of
gone bod-. iyre,,e.i 
and ready tor m- . 
bftng as muchp-r t,

fl ashing meteor ; and his tongue, bitten and 
l bleeding, bangs Iront hia foaming mouth 
| like that of a wild horse on the burning 
ptairies ; a,,d hia blue emaciated binds ere 

lung wn not lo he believed on hi- /-itb ; j flenched lightly that the very blood is 
Bear with me; I feel my heart running ! f"rce|l beneath Ibe nails. Go and gaze

upon such a sc*ne sa this if you have the 
ne ve to endure it, and aa you gaze let me 
w hisper one word in your ear—this is the 

y work of alcohol.
But you do not know how the drunkard 

dies? Come and see: There he lie», help
less as a babe, and lhen turns from aide to

call not swear him. 
la it on tile book or

What aw tar It.in upon 
ihe leal i

pout ry t lui ia ti/aw ii 
pi' i i mu generally 
•Hud a- ti dues w i ti i hr

not keep assntr«..s bc.U.la*
aweet.

rhou-b poultry never should |,e frozen 
e ure pack ng, it may u< alietw.rd expos- 

*. '".'K* U'',es "•'If v-v-fvi wuaii.fr, and
vr atii^w 0,1 '* 11 he,,r " 1 j urriey at- 

" “®"i nc-s, w ilhoui danger ofinjury
0"y'-=u'ke7v till,i,"lrl"riei put away frozen in 

Tribune. ' "*‘U kei,t 1,11 *Pr‘ag.

You might
a- well swear him by a bramble or à coin ! 
The reietnoiiv of kissing 'lie book is only 
the external symbol by which man seal* 
htm -elf to (lie precept, and ».y*. • ,M ,v God 
" 1 help me, as I swear the trail'.' Man is 
thus attached lo the Divinity on the condi
tion of telling the until, and he expects 
tut try Irom Heaven aa lie performs his un
dertaking. But the itifidel. by what can you 
catch lus soul ? or hy what can you hold it? 
You must repulse him from giving evidence, 
lor Ita has no conscience to mile him, no 
hope to cheer, and no punishment to dread!”

Other « xtracts, quite aa pointed aud char
acteristic, might be given of the Irish ora
tor, but enough for the present.

'i'he Univers, a leading Ca hobe news
paper tu Paris, says : •' In ail the Caiholic 
cities of Germany the statistical returns 
make it apparent that the number of Pro- 
icatantn ie increasing in • fearful manner.'

side like a fierce tiger brought lo bay by 
thé hunters. There he lies, consumed with
in by s ow and lingering tortures, or hold 
mg long communion with foul, unaheeted 
ghosts, or dark spirits of hell. There he 
lies, eves blood-shot—cheeks haggard—lips 
shrivelled—teeth blackened—hair malted— 
nil the poor wretch looks as if perdition had 
already devoured him, grown sick of her 
nauseous meal, and vomited him forth on 
èaith liant. And thus he dies, oolsmented 
— none weeps at hia funeral, and none bas 
a tear lo shed for his memory, save the 
beggared orphan that wanders in his loneli
ness, and the broken-heerted widow that 
mourus the wreck of her early hopes, and 
the pious parent that bends oeei the dost of 
her son, snd cries io agony, Oh, my son ! 
would to god I had died for thee ! my sou, 
my sou, !—[Northern Advocate.

Democratic Character or tmr Amer
ican President».—Beginning with the 
year 1808, J effet son, the founder of the 
Democratic party, was elected, and ruled 
the country eight year*. Madison, a de 
m ocrai, his successor, ruled it eight years 
more. James Munroe, his successor, ruled 
it eight years, when John Quincy Adame, 
a Federalist or Whig, came in, sod give s 
Whig administration four years. But 
Adams was succeeded by General Jackson, 
who gave a Democratic administration for 
eight years; and Mr. Van Buten followed 
him during four years longer, lie was 
thrown out by General Harrison, who went 
in aa a Whig, hut died in 30 day», leaving 
John Tyler in the chair, who turned out a 
Democrat the rest of the term. Then 
came Mr. Polk, who war one of Gen
eral Jackscn’s most suppliant and pliant 
disciple». But when Mr. Polk gave way to 
Genetal Taylor the country had a national 
rather than a Whig administration under 
the General, who lived nine months, and 
Mr. Fillmore, who succeeded for the rest 
of the erm. They were followed by Mr 
Pierce, whose administration was nominally 
Democratic. Thus for a period of 54 years 
th* Democratic party have had the sway of 
the country ussrly all the time.
^■«t in thr Austrian Army.—Ac

cording to recent statistics! accounts, it ap
pears " that the number of Jews oow serv
ing in the Austrian Army » mounts lo 12,- 
000. Among this number there are 500 
officers, surgeons with the rank of officer, 
end paymssiers. A number of others have 
rank of non-cotitmissiooed officers, from the 
fact that most of the Jewish persuasion den 
read and write. At all the grand fetes of 
iheir religion, them men are exempt fro n 
duly, and allowed to attend then places of 
worship. Young Jews being no longer 
obliged to abjure the religion of their 
fathers in order lo pass as officers, a num
ber of them bare entered the military 
schools, and are remark*d for iheir diligent 
application to lhe various studies.

Constancy in Adversity.— A young 
British officer in India, who was shocking 
ly mutilated snd disfigured in battle, after 
mature reflection, requested • comrade to 
writ* to hia betrothed in England, end 
relearn her from the bridal engagement — 
Her noble answer wai worthy of e true wo
man : " Tell him if there ia enough of hie 
body left to contain bis soul, I skill bold 
him to his engagement."

It ie said of Melancihoo, that when b* 
made in appointment, be expected not only 
the hour but the minute to be fixed, that no 
lime might be wsited in the idleness of sus* 
P*nse ; end also of Washington, that when 
bis secretary, being repeatedly late in his 
attendance, laid the blame to hie watch, he 
said, " You must either gel another watch, 
or I soother secretary."
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I be annual revenue* of the Vouipnuy exceeds JL7* *V<5 ' 
Stirling, end it» ncctmvi'ste t fund X-*<i-L79) w't-r? ug —
The Bret Dtrieiun ol protit* mn i in ls»l g»ve a Roeu- j 
of £3 per cent. p*»r annum to e ch uoliry. The faext D: 
vision will tske place iu 18Û8. and |>hii»eN a-«tring mi J 
the eumnt year wcure the advantag? ol sc additional ; 
yenr’B Bonus.. The rntvfi uf the Company are ol Hit- j 
lowest tcaki conei^rmt with security of the ed ; aied j 
its gen-ral regulstion# and rviiiitiim* nre iu<«»t ill» re 1 
end udvantageouF, hsving been framed with especial I ” 
reference to Colonial residence.

Full proapectu-ev, of winch an examination it Cv.nii- 
dently invited, may he had of any of the Agent*, or un 
applies Hon to the undersigned,

Matthew ii mciily.
Dec. 18. General Agent.
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Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

A PARTICIPATION iu t wo Third, of the t'rullt. ; .ml 
S» n guarantee to insurer*, bc> ond the largo prop» je 

tsrv. eoDbieting uf aix thousand nliAr»-holdrrN, tlie Lumton 
Director» have depoai’ed £iO.OOU Stg , In ihe Matik of 
Briti-h North AmTics, to Im? pt-rmaiteuny inveati-d as a 
Security Fund. All lotoe* will be promptly wttU«l hy 
the Local Board without reference to F-nglHiid. There 1»
S subscribed and untouched cap it l of *1,I(|9,.W7 Mg , and 
• I'reminm Income of £33,f-VO per annum* The buxine*» 
of the Unity Fire Infurunre Aarociation cOntuiuvi. to in- 
erense, and it* popularity throughout England to be fully 
maintained, defpl'e the effort* made to lo'.vxr it» . tan-lii g ; 
end the Director» of thi^- Branch having faithfully iu/e»- 
tigated the btate ot it.« ztflaira, l.sve no hthitatiun In 
recommending it to the Publie Th-y have al^o re-olved 
to place the rat*» of in»ur»nce a« low a?» the «uKty ol lx»th 
tlie sliareholder- and the public will admit, ami time bring 
the benefit» of iiifiuninco againat Tire within tb- range of 
all punivM ; defiending mure upon tlm n-imbtr of iixur- 
anee» effected with them, 11».n on a huh rate <>l premium 

The b*^*t evidence of the coniiwn.d und growln ' i vpu 
Inrity of thi» »»^oci»tion may l>‘* found in tit*. 1that 
the lx>ndon Ottice alone ett*-ct<d, in the la*»? two w.
October and the tir-t in November, IS.W, fr~ l't I etc 
covering £^>4,^51 Htg-
Advantages to Insurers in the Unity Life 

Department.
Persona aMuring iheir live-, can, after five anmuai 

payirstnfs, dincontinu- their Voliciee without Ioü*, ii- ihe 
oflfee will give a jmiJ up Policy for all tl.e premium

Blank form- and Propped ti* enn be had on application 
at Him office, or f, uro tlie S>reutff in thv country di-tnei# 

HALIFAX « »! h i' :-l RlNVri SI KKET 
December 18

‘0 T Î ?,’’

LIFE ASSLll AaXCÉ S0C1 ET Y
CHIEF (FF F ICE

43, Moorgate Struct, London.

Tllfc Society 1» chiefly, but not exclu-iveiy devoted.
the Assurance ol the iivet^ ol members ol the W vdlvy 

an Methodiet Siocietie*. and ot' the hearers and friend* u 
that reiigiou*connexion Assurance», however, may b 
•fleeted upon alliuffurabJe live*.

One-half, it least, of the Director» are choaen in m 
Credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Socif-iiv».

The mévntage» it o fiers to Ah.surer* include all the ten 
•fit» which bare been developed during the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Frolfts. aeccrtaii. 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Lile roheit-», for Flv.e Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-pay men t of the 
Premium, may be renewed st any period not tvccedins 
Six Months, sgtisfacto.iy proof being given that tike i-ilt 
assured Is in geiud health, and oa tire payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Person» (not being «•afarin? by profession 
will be allowed to procectl in time of peace, in deckel 
easel», to any port in Kurope, and return, without e-ttr-i/ 
charge orprevieus twrmission of the Directum.

No claim disputed, except in cu#e of palpable fraud ; an 
nintentional error will noi vitiate a 1’oficy.
Ail olaiin# [«aid within Filly day» of their being pa-ced 

by the Board.
No starniH». entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor ?my 

charge made fwr l‘ol iciea.
Thirty daysurc allowed for the payment of the i’rein- 
i, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table yives l ie Scale of Ban u» 
allocated to the Holder.' of Policies of 'fen
Years' duration.

LCT US REASON" TOGETHER

*e>-

-»k.

YEP.

not,LO WAY'S PILLS.
W11Y AKK~WF SIC K :

**«“»“ >" I- w.'stwd d»w„
liliI.LOW.,l> i ILLS»...»rtaaWXAK. tu » LRYvVs

îhac b-.au tlie lot Ol the 
'ii*fd — a.-if *uti»1 mg
in « li' X IK. and the INKIKM. uf, all cliui««. .

► e and cisii-rjtution. l*rofe*sor Uolloway jwr.-onjTilv i 
'«•riHtendj thi> manufacture of hi» mediciDv*, and offer’s 1 
m in a I'.< c r4-*f eaiiglu vned r>eople, as it-e be»: remedy I

not rv com 

Vniversa; 

simply to. 

une nur-
1 Ik u or id ei a. Wgw lor the removal vl di»ea=e

These Pills Purify the Blood.
;i i iil» are expressly combined fo ojreratc 
It. the : ver. the kidney*, the lung>,the skin | 
>. corr.t ting an;. Jrrangeniér.t in 1 eir fun-* , 

j i lu- t iovd. th v* ry ivUL'aiu ol lile, and

I on the stores 
-al :h tw-'W,

! ton
| hu* cur mg di*tu-s- in all its form
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint*

Nr jM .v lius.1 iiw hiiuotn raw nave t-».-us th'»? Pil!*, 1 
' ha- L'f u piovr-d in a! ! ; trt'’t. » lire uu: i t. that uutl.iLj, 
i i it ii Krux.il «tju . ? rhfriu io ca-t - nl .1 i^rder» of the 
j «.ver, j Mild wfil.n .cl: c 1 plami* generally.
' ••u n give a In ti'thy 1 v.ie t ' !.. v v?
! dvr.;::_ec. and when ail other mean»

i:;r, ! owvter luuvn I 
awe Ittlied

General Debility.—Ill Health. i
Many oMIu-ini'-? dv-jrotic t- orvrumcht- have opviie-l ! 

thivr t U- hull llou.-v» bt the ititi oductiun uf the»c fills 1 
Ti.a! tr t*y r.i.ty hi'conu’ t‘;e nir licine o; th* iuu.-svk . I.t-arn r 
e«i Lu. i» sîv." Tsdmit ti;al tht- mediciuc,*» tiw l*-ft rvnivdy | 
ever known ,or nvr.'on.» of » c icate lrealth. or wher'e fbv 

item he* bt*ch unpinml, an it* iu> igorapng profwrtlv» ! 
to all-ru relief

Female Complaints.
| No Fvm.ile ) . ui:gor old, ahould be Without this ce v 
| bra ted medicine. It correct* and regulates the monthly 
I cvuree* al all periods, acting m many cases like a chant.'.
I I? Kai.fu thv leer-t aud saltvs medicine that can be gui».
I tv children ul ull ago. and lot any complaint, cvuit- 
I l'ucr.tîy ito family “i.ould be witîiout ft. 
j Thttt rtlthrçled Pi/lt art wonder full) e/Fc,incut i* th 

foilouettincompldinit.

Ague Female Irregular-
Asthma. itie»,
llii.iouM C'om- Fever» of all 

piaiuti, | kind*.
Blot (-lie*, on Ihe > Fits, 

skin, jOuiil,
Bowel Complaints 'Head-ache,

C O n * t i I a t i o n 
of tl.e itowcl', 

Cviibumpt" >u. 
Debility.

1 LtllgVStlOU, 
liifliiuiuiation, 
.luunii icv.
Liver t oinplalut». 
l.umbargo,
Idles,
UhtieuialLn:, 
Retention of Lrin«

Scrofula or King 
F v i 1,

! Sore Throats, 
Stone and UraveJ, 
Secondary Symp-

Tie Doulervstix, „ 
d urai un,

I Venereal A f f • c

Worm*, all Kind*
. Weaklier* from 

w hatwer cause»
! Si

Sul' A gen i • 
Newport. Hrt

i ,\ova svoiin —.1. f .Vochrsu a Co, 
If nrding, Windsor U . «> . fuller, llui- 

UVlijpinun, henivdle, f t ‘ aid >% r 11 and 
all - . A . <: ÿ «,r< n, W ilniot. A l). l’i-

i;etow n. ft. t.ue*t, V n*ins»utn. 1 .(Il- I «iillu 
Liv erpi'i 1. -I. F. More. ('filed-ontM, Mi-s Canler, l'je** 
:.nt Li vet Kob: We»i, lirlsfp water, Mr*. Nell, l.ùnen 
huryh, u. Le-ge .Mnhone Hav . Tucker A Smith, Truro 
\ . Tupper A lo, Anihrmi. U 11 flueatle, Wallace W 
Ceoper, I'u^wiak. Mm Uolraoii * 1‘iciou- T H F river. 
New (il.tagr w.. .1 A < Joel, Huy«i>orough Mrs. Noi- 
rle, (,’ar.b«r. Ia. Sn«ith. Port flood. T. A J. Jost, S \ d 
n « y . ,1. Mnihe>»on, Hra»d*t)i. r -

!*old at th? Lrstatrlfahment Prole*»oi Holloway, 2-1 
•drunii, Lontl-m, ami by uioat rexpectMole Hruxgiai* aa I 
•>e*-iera in Merhciur thr mghout me c|vi!iie,J world Pii 
«* in NovaMrotl» tire -ls.Kd . ,1*. fd.,6e. 3d., |be.8«l.,$3eX)i 
«d. anil f»o*. ench hot.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax, 
tlener-ii igentlor rNovatieoils. 

Direction-f* r the fJuldnuce of Patieui* are affixed to 
•sch pot or box.

Ijr There « « ceasldersble eaving in taking the I art er 
Z4n December i8, itofi.

W

Age at Sum , Am’t. paid 
Kntr"eelassured., to office.

I I
iXi.ooo

1,000 . 
1.0MU I

I IrWD1

If* 0 
270 11 b 
221 11 6 
377 1 M

, CojUS*'S ad- Tot-.I am t
: ded lo the now payable 
jsum afhurvd at hf u«ali« 
! in t#*n ys**rt«. (of th*'vYr—d.
, A147 10 0 £1.147 l«ri 

156 3 4 1.1M 3 y
lnê lu u l.D» lu <’

: 177 10 0 . 1,177 1 » U

NORTH END.
NEW DRUG STORE,

At the Foot of the Round Church
BilL

THE Ssbwritw, bn. to snnouoc. th.t be tu. op«d » 
1 UKUU STuReG Upe« Wet* 8tr*t,»ttill. JFo«*o/ 
tK* lonnS Chard. Hill, ied Ibor «hop. «««h oYth. North 
Dort«odh i'mrry Whorl, wbtra_he wW Uycwaetiy.ii

The “ Stas' Ofitee injure low a rate a» any of tb
Dflces—S-nd >V t -hj ..u M.nvter* have th»* advantage 

of a discount from theu aunu i premium of five per «‘cut. 
—Farther Information may be «-! lalnrd at the ofbee of the 
Agent, 81 Wa»erü'i* **t.f r rr •«
Ville ttlreet.

B. 8. BLACK, M I‘

the Medical Referee,L an-

M
Medical itetet e 

April 26

0. It LACK. Ja.
Aganl.

302.

Immigrants Exp acted.
| iifOTicr.

THE Right 'Honorable th-i .S.rréUr- a:\v.i 
-------- ' lit.

iii-ch:; » hand Eighty ail»lc b«»-tit*tl tu-rn. u 
lier Majeety’» c erv.-r-. rS».« ;h >«!■ •»*?•* ‘1 *""•
It retained in thr 1’rovinre, would make valuab 
will arrive shortly in liahiux.

Peblie Noue, thereof n twtel-y tiret.. hy dire-iron ot 
Ilia Excellency, that persons in want of Agricul ural »<-!- 
tier», Mechaiuiies or Lat-ourer.-, may make early plica- 
ton lor tbemi at this Olhce.

Provincial ^ecietajy -(dfice,
November 22, i836- y

a. r. r.
The ((uickçvl Time on Itcrorrl.

1’ ha?j .time and aiihiu a writ d and provtd that our 
lleuie.iit-.t htivt- and will atop pam, and « ure the px , 

t of dh-t'û—, quicker, saler ir u Inort- effectual tliaii 
auv -other uu-'iteme or mctliud in the world,

("alii KaUv.;i> '* Heady Rclivf wa* introduced to Ihe 
world, v no wr r h'-ard of the most agonizing pains being 
et- pped in u vw moment* ' of Ihe v vuk. feeble and ill 
firm being »u idcnly reetured to strvng’h ? of tl.e lanui< 
uiejoinnd a bd cr «pied taken fioin rnejr crutchv*, and 
evi-ry limb m? 1 men.ber «1 the Ixrdv reetvruf to houiidneo^, 
ciaet icj?\ ar-d vigour m » n.iv hour.- 7 ol the bed-Mdit Si 
lor uivi-Xli- u -I >t-ur* rai'td flour Iheir teds of dinviv 
one single in. h ’ Kadwav'* lictid^Ilelief lias done this 
and i.-* do n: >; ■ \»ry Jay, hundred* ?hroughout the Lniteii 

eau it- iifv m the rvmarka: !t- q*>ick time lnndv l-y 
liudway'* Hr a l. IT.-li l in stoj j ing pain.

JIM- TA II i l.
We rv.ji' nt tu' atu ntiori r'f the readci ;. ; •./.out ol

thousands ot ca e of cures niu-le, aud paina hiupi<d bj 
KudWb) ■ Itf.sdy Keitel, liesolvent and lleguiat rs.

itiui mm uic I’ciMs.—The nios,t revere fun xyprn* 
of rtheufiiati-rn Imve"been stopped in fir* nunuifu, alter 
tne tir/1 application ul the Kearly kiliel.

Ts~ NcLUaLoic ticASkis. —The mo>t toitnripg darts nf 
tin.- ten ible |’»m ha.- been ruutin d and entirely Flopped 
in ten minute*, after li«e lir>t apj iicalion.

i£/~ Lvauaiso Burr Hack —fains acroer the loin* and 
nnall of ihe b ick , j :»ins along the spine'; yam* in the 
cheat Mird shoulder LLdos. The n»o*t srvefV Paroxysm1 
ol pain have been entiiely slopped by five minuit» rubbtnti 
with thv l.'c^iv UulK-1. !.. t thd.-f who have takeii a fie 
cent void, ui.d a>« suller. nk from any of I lies»» unpleasalu 
pains, give lh pamlul parts five trimait» ruUttnç, ami ) ou 
will enjoy ea«-e and conilurt. A dose of liudway * Itegu- 
latois will re?tore regularity to the system and withdraw 
rom tin) intestines all irritât mg and uuliealthy de]»o*llji.

lÎLikùi'rt muM ihe i.LMis.—Kadway*» Itenovatilig 
lte»olvvnt w ill, in a tew minutes check hemorrage# lioui 
the limt* or throat. In cases where the patient rough 
up clot* ot blood or pu*, streaked with flood, R»dwa> ’* 
Kosolveut wilt »ouu iemove the dilhculty.

Sarah Hammond, ol No. 108 East 02d st., Imd n bid 
cou:h lor tw.' years , ehe coughed up sometime* half a 
pint of hlo* d during the night, hhe tvuo cured in Heven 
days by the Keitel and iiesvlrent.

Hadwiiy * beuovating Keeolvent is .for Ihe cure of ell 
Chronic ami old estahli.xhed dieeaee* ; ol Hunn.ur*, .Shin 
Disease», «Sctoluia, Hronchitie, Hud Cough*, Dyt-pephia, 
Syphilis, f'urc*, L'lrer-, 1 uinour»-, >ode*, Aw. Jling*, Had 
way's ltenovatmg Ucxpivr nt haa cured the mo*t iright- 
fully titllictcd o' jeet*. w ho were covered from head io loot 
with Hot!* soi)?*, and l leer*. Even when the human 
body wa- -o ir -hclui.l) luuuluted by the lava uf di*ea*e 
u- to render it nece>*ui > that the leper fthonld be buniAh 
ed from ihe pre-ei.ce of *<>■ rvt>. and be kept In separate 
apartim nts, a- th«- havoc whit'll dih«n-« hurl made in fie 
human body ’• :•.* *o Ci»gu>:mg u* to chock *nd aiclfen 
the .-en.-s's oi ih- mo*t intimate-fif mi- Kudv ay * Item 
vat ing l.e-r!»'' t hu* gn -n !-. iu.li cbj-c!* ne.v und 
healthy-tei.s. and Lhliu ti.e vein* v. T.h a lrê>h, pure jnd 
health; .stream <1 hioou.

ILZ* .‘iCARLKi fKvu:.— lîüdwuj "* II< un) Bell» I and lj»-gUialor* have cured moi''cane ci o-iar.» lever during 
the past year than all (he D«* toi * iu t iv" l yit<d Mute.- 
put loge: her.

IÇ** N’*ali. l oi -liadxiay > Iteliel i* a diMiif.cleut for 
all inftciiuu* tiiseax.*. V1c*ii the hand* alio take a titre 
ol the Ue.idy Relief infernally, and you m-<d not fear to 
vieil the ino»i ioiectiou* place*.

T /• J m FiRMiTii s — We have know u did un n ami w.inien 
who were- florae down with avlie*. fwliic, w*-aknees "i (!•>*' 
joint*, and » thr-r in firm itie* of age, by bathing wjtii t|i:e 
Ready Jteii» t became active, vigorou-. lively und *upph- 
i.< l ti:(xdf wno now have to u-e walking *!»<•'.*. vrulcliw*, 
ic. frtiri weukm*•> of the jointe, hub them.*we* with 
the Kmd’ Ife/fVt and y ou will no longer need thv aidloi. 
walking *tnk- or auy thing elm— y oui own leg* will do 
ilieir uulv and carry you «aie

UT Uhu WArisM -• VViiliain Freely wa* relioved of the 
uio.-t toi turing parmi in Jiflten mtnu.es after he had tried 
the Refiet. and v. a* enabled to get out of bed in w hieh-he 
had iaiu lor o»<i Jifteen month*, la 12 hourt alter lie I uol 
that u*ed Ihe Relief

l_T Chkomc Uuklmatism—Of ten year*' duration hu* 
been cured in stzdnyi by the use « t Lad way ’* Relief tie 
solvent and lteguiator* ; no-pair, wa* fell halt au i.wur 
alter tlse Iteliel «a* iir*t applies!.
rr Tooth Ache.—In over Ju(l 000 ea*e* wliere the Be

lief has been uted, rt ha* never taken ofer/irr mmiu! to 
stop the nn-*t excruriatmg pain

LT ilk ad Ache.—In /l/te#w minute» the moat terrible 
sick or nervuu.* head aches bave been cured by flu- 
and Regulators.

gy Hoaxs a>d ScALne.—.Itadwav’s Beady Relief ha* 
never failed in taking ihe fire out of Ihe worst burn* Mud 
-cald» in five minute.- alter it i- aj plied

UT hoat I'h; o r - in /?*- minuo* lUdwHj * Ready R-- 
licf w.R remove tlie .uctneM from th m. -t severe *ure 
thru, ;. ,Inr Srrrf Necks. 1'rrm cold or otherw i-e, R*dv.a$ * 
tit I el o |.| rriiit • - : siillne- by ft • m nui.» ruM ing

J y lfo>L.-t.sfc.-»A- Itiadw a> Rrîieiand it-^uiatoie will 
relieve «nd curt : he inv. I dei-perall- M;tvcke in one h-jur

J y- | . • : r-r i Bf Y T IH * ■ —In 6*' minuter R.. I VV«I.| '-
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LIVEB PiL£,s.
Twoofthi bwet Prcparatloni cf the A

They arc 

mended as 

Cure-alls, but 

what their ■

ports.
The Vr.RM:: vc -, to:

expelling Worms iron 

the human '\ ,n >... ■ :

; also been - .

wilh therm ..t . 

results to' varivx: 

subject to v, onus.

Ihe Liv: i'u.i 

the cure o’" 1.. - 

plaint, i.i-i : .;v. D
RANGEMF.N 1 S' x . ”

ACHE, SvC.
Purchasers wi'i j ! 

be particular to ...-l; j 

Dr. C. Me Lane's C'eh 

brated \ 'rrnarr? ,:r\ 

Liver Pills, prep.rx j I-,

liururi 1 )
f _ ""—1^0 -

SOLE PROl’Rli TOR.:, fin ;

burgh, Pa., and T.,i.e n 

other, as there are ,n. . 

other preparatic-ns ,. o • 

before the publie, y 

porting to be Vermi.u: ; 

and Liver Pill 

others,
All

in compuri.cn

with Dr. McLane’s, arc- 
worthless.

The genuine Me Lane's 
Vermifuge and \ Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
CO Wood Ft., Tittsim'huh, ]‘.v 

*<>!«• l*E-i>!»rlcfi,r«.

T li L A *• T » A l s H ?| I. \ T

And Delight of the World.

Kill) EH\«. '•*

RUSSIA SAi.ML
Price 25 Cents pur B- x

Thirty yc:irj evpcrun1'* in A merles, Inffe'l.ir w I’h the 
llijheï-t a it.rjmty ol whir r Ru -tun liotory bua*te,

HAS MLF.Y MTaHI.IMIFD IUM
EXCF.i.LCvr i t it ii.i Ki iicnv,

»0H TH k (II.. ' P ^
Cut*, Hum", Scshte, H-h. Wnun 1 , < Mlblaitm, Bo lie, 

Ft-lons, lin sipvla*, < ai'Cr-r* . 1'ite*, Nnlt 1(1 s-uni 
8|i'»ine, hriil*'1», Injurte* hy Nyiii.ii-rr. liH.g 

worm, Wert*, h* upturns, fi'-t Hittse 
j peris of tlie Body . Old bore-, t’hej pt4 
’ Ligs, Chapped limite. I xi-oflai

of the hod- , tiuuglineea ot lh*
?*kin ; *n<l 

It take* out. Inflam 
motion at once , It heal* 

ond Nootln * white I 0 re-tore* 
tlie complexion and the tone ol 

Hi* akin, ranking loieino-i mix.iig ,
the liiili*! en*lble «rile*'* v hlrh (Very 

fainilv ihould have 11» tbv hoii-e The Nursr, 
the Itello him! the Itenii*. alike, regard i m nee- 

cessery ut the Toilet. N«»> do** M.« ►tur.fv < oinmoe 
«etif-e of tlie Firmer, the Mrchatiif the Hold let, and th# 

silor, Iiegleet it. It i* tru Ihoye «•/•* alow to adopts 
foreign remedy, but when « lie.- iy hu 
proved it- . fflvuv.y , tin y are rei in tni.t i 
tin- i* common K'tt'c < er*ifl-
American rommi.i.ii v cun '- f 
l‘roprjot<,r* if•* .;oti1 c!i! w.’h •Ir'1 
ii.uliy »n i in the t n: i-u " 

urwliciu 1 l.ead vv h’ '
We weie recently mmo-cd « 

old enough to tu>k, ai-1 w I <■ ii 
crutch on hi* tin or. tiojirr .r- 

per*on* who hen n< wr *«-« n the 
HUpf)o*F«l that it wic- «ms <>f H e -, nil - - 'i- 
cstch pennies ol the (Lav, h ii !.. . • te -i. u 
learn that Rev. VV ( "r llK ;. h e * > : ii.i^l*. 
gyman. with whom w« w.i. . I *« .juainle 
now Ih-uii d'- fcd lor some ten y m - , '*n*- J [ 
leyfie lor i?- iiiwmijm tur« hy :i *• :*T 
iu hi* Walk-among the poor, yvhih- i 
Ifoston . ofts-n applied if .un- H u <1 *

■lone w snd
r u band on it and 

.ji every cls«* In tbe 
"light forward, but tb* 

• follow ing, width cri| 
Inn.iII Hhll titflec
1111- u c hild hsrdly 
re. It i li Hie nieffut 
e It II a-in" halve ol

V I bad ciirerlm 
-.'I- bum bug* 1D«1

I a 5<u. Wu 
Hat tlal dci 

•if :,|.«1 wllOb»»
■ ,1 With »

i Ifu- ia Mr. f
V Hi <■’ innsrjr lo 
-M. »r-kal < dir#

|T a r I .d* If,
V> f f ar#

h ** « ver 
.r »isy *• tr inrpoM, 
i «lu-sdfence cl ll'd

If. « ted At tel.fth. 
lie Wa* c.t infrelied to Charge a m ai 
enter to meet the expen-e w hirh ;w 
j list seen a box of t tes oint me m f r i wa 
some twenty year- *g<-, which i- -tiilju 
VA e have not written th»- t 
hut to < xprea* (-nr coi fi ten-s- m th. ■ 
din;’» Kv**i* Solve tor wound!» and burn*

Tire above heir* »* put up ... te *'' -*" '1 
with an engrave<1 wrapper, without w hir; , near
nine.

[Tjr Sold who'* - 'k- io Novh • cot Id i.‘ »! 'h
MKWCAL WAtiKHOI’sf . di* terw.vi . s. e. 
i*ex. bv (i. K.sMOtil'tN A <'o.. .. . l-y
Mrdicine everv where

RCDDI.VC' A CO., IV"i -irr -r.
January / • Str--' Hr* ton

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
I PROPOSE to test my Electric Oil cn nuv case o SCi, yeuralgi* Parody»*, AnOtm* hie», Gout. 

fJÜZZ jSZI Tett^rfFelon». SmreUtmr, tVemyn Deaf
«Lh f7iwfs.it to eny public ii.Mitutiou, the Mayor 

EJ«triC oil doe* not
maJLm & efivCtUXi CUT* til VCli CW»

Dr J C Ten Doren. Trenton, N. J , en old and expe 
■need gentteinan, ceme to my establishment on Ratur- 

and saL44 tic neveKUwd failed in b single case of 
_tieem»tism with my Oil-'’ He buy# acverai dozen »t a 
turn* ltd he# more tbsn a year put. H. #avs 44 it i* u.uch 
In sjW **e Oil right. I have no troubie iu caring Vile* 
elbctaetiy. sud I do not use Injaiiou» medicine*. My 
pure 44 EJeettric Ull” is enough. Be careful of the coun
terfeit». All my bottle# must have my name in i:he gla»».
_ All the ctnses advertised in Shi* paper a year or two 
past were made by my Oil. Bee the certificates ol 500
citizen#. A. E .SMITH. Chemist ,-----------------

Agency in Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, I riraAiN#.—IUdwsy’* Rcli.f applied to the *praai«d-
at Morton's MedKal Warehouse 30 Granville St , Haiilux. limb or strained muscla or teodon, " ~ 1

"* u:. ! te ■" 
-The

ve b «
i.-

. .. b -•» \ >
l 'm-vs- i- sttadl- ■ ::r r« motied 

..u oi i he Bri ef and lit gu.atvra ’> 
,,ij I l r.lisante of ta-e* of WhoSp
cured n. a lew u»>» by the Beaut- 
,1 the Whoopingt« bu^.r ia prevaikm 

in the m igbourhuo:, tlmM^who tak half a tea ■pootetuil 
of Ready H-lutinu little wait, once lor tvs.c- i*i uay, 
«id nevs-r cater, it lUd way's lleltef deist toy* the infcc 
tion of VVtr.Hipiag < ougb. ’

J r MtASLA#— tiadway ’# Regulator» and Belief will 
prevent iiii attack ol Meaiie*, and it afflicted, will cuse i 
Ui three day*.

TZr Diat.xTLBT.—Radwa ’* Relief ha* cured tlie moat 
eveie atiack# in fifteen minutet.

UT A sons Lso roa 21 Y iaks—Cared in three weeks, 
by Uadway’s Relief Ac Mr 1.11. KILtiO, a merchant 
of high standing iu Dahlonga, tie , say», * That a gent.t 
man who, tor 21 yean, had been afflicted with a -ore leg, 
that resisted every kind of treatmen4, tcun *ejfec:ùwty 
cured tn three tceelu, by Rad way’s Ready Relief, Resolvent 
and Regulators.”

XJT Fits* ajtd Aocx —If Red way’s Relief is taxen in 
large <lo*e- of a table spoonful fever y hour tor three hour», 
before the Taitoxy*m* are expette i, And a large dv* ui 
Kegulator# taken, no more Ague and kever w ill truubie 
you, the »ame treatment lollowtd up for a week, net a 
particle of Ague poison would remain in the »y*tem.‘

Lv* tilLUOv» ( oluc.—In live minute* after Radaisy » 
Beany Reiitl ie taken, the n.o>t painful irritation- In; the 
stomach and violent vomiting will «***<. ; e do»e of Mkgn 
latora should be, Mowed. In #ix hour» the peitei.t 
will enjoy ease and comfort, and eat ire freedom trow 
billiou-i.ef#.

For the ReUeT snd (Jure of «it A ft—1> i.». f tnr D-rnet 
snd I.niigs . such m f>.twh*. f>>l.te. < '.miiirui»U»»n,
br-.m liltl#, InflueriM. A*Utm* It I* »/> luvsf»- 
sble remedy for (,*htl-treri *if?* r 1i.tr w Mi. ??.»•
Cough or Croap For all Ure *ls/»r < oiupUtxu 
remedy staiirl# unequalled It la pur*-li a V'PW* 
Compound, perfCtlly unie, and n'A implr-ssssl 
taste. No tsmllv will Ve wfllhout Ut after bavluff teste» 
Ms merit*

W. Br-..I S rv. , N" ■.c«
is. Sold wavteoal, sod SatsS

July 31.

bend a corn
rsfty \
blets
IRUti:

___ ____ _____ at of the pur-et SCOTCH led
LONDON VSUtid t CHEMICALS, tOfelKsr with all 
tKe stsodard PATRNT MEDICINES.

ALsso—Uaedultersted* aPlCE*. DYE erVÏTR, and 
PEBFUMBarTlîjuV OIL*. VÀRNI8IIES, *c.
A ad all the rarleas ertlelee asaslly kept al similar sstsb 
Mr Beets.

is ideee ef kastness Is wlthie e stone s throw of tho 
omwteh Town, sod swo. by Uas North Feny, the 

^ l lhla ZtBe Ie Derwetk, the Sateuiber bous,
hy strlst elssMIu So hwiesee, to sesars e share afeabUe-■ JOB* w. wsSk

_________________ ____________  ..ill remove sfl lor»-
new and r* -lore I lie injured isartî- fo their natural stitrfigïh 
in ten or fif'ern minutes

13r N sa v olbszsk— Rad way * Relief and Regulator* are 
a blessing tu the nervous , in a few minute# alter the Relief 
ie taken, the mort diemal feeling# of the nervous giveaway 
to juy and delight. 1 iteev Reined ie.» rtrength-.-n and brace 
up ihe n^rve-8. Ix-t theme who are troubled with Nervo a* 
tremors and eieepitat* nig he* re*oi t to these Kerned issj, snd 

‘ • re ht, and jrleasant thoughts-.
. . , . ____„______ ____ „............. .. _ w . _______ ____  -Tbusse who have become re-

Churoh in ithât place, and liquidating a <ie£»t due there duced by the tff.ct oi tobaccu, or the indulgence in spirit- 
npoo ; moot respectfully and earnestly solicit aid fr m """" il-joor-, wlio feel the robross of lacspacity.wsakue!,, 
ail friendly to the ohjKt. Coouibaticns m.y be ror- , and ibe .ntimune, .b.ch sfs.r end inreraijerarc-

« ■ 4 j luximou* and lu.-tiui conrsc of life inn ms upon its vie-

NOTICE.
THE Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation at Wind 

•or, intending to hold a BAZA All on the dav of thervrv—\é si., y» L 11 1. ... • i tremors anu e-evpies*opening ot the Railroad from Halifax to W imlsor, lor once morc enjoy * night * rr 
the purpose of raising funds to en urge the Wesleyan rr Tobacco Chewkh- —TriinrAh ™ eY. - s   : .I s   i » .1  . I*  1 . . . • CT . . ». ,

warded to
Mbs. Moktos, 
Mbs. S O. Blacb, 
Mbs. Lbh Simth,
Mbs. CaBBBBLL, 
Mbs. Calkib. 

Winds*, Mee. ISM.

Mr«. .1. Shard,
Mrs Peluiw.
Mu, Sophia Smith, 

>ii-s Abbb Kobimsom ,

I tiinr. will rtli.1 relief from al! these birrori, »ud suns re- 
1 iteration to health, 'tnoRtb snd rigor, by the u,e of Red 

way’s Relief. Ri ,-ulslors and dttiolvent.
RAD WAV & LU., No. Ut talion et., N. Y 

R. R. Re0 ed „ sold by toarefinnls, druggists, and store
k*!foKTUNyfclVUtiSWELL, llellle Street, end H. a
TAYLOR, agents, UrtitihR UesssO* 1«

l'râce Filly <>■«• |*rr Belli»*
Manofitetured 

tnd-street, l»w<
ay G. K. MERTON X C I., A

PROVINCIAL BBLKVAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY Till RSDAY,

it thr Wrsltym (oDffrfntf Offirt biu! finnk-liom
ise, Arotie Street, Hamtax, N. S

The terms on which this Paper is published 
exceedingly low : — Ten Kliiliiogs yearly 

— li*Jr m advance 
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